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• iifiSUHIOIII IaTEUIGKICK. ’
The proceedlnp of the ConTtatbo of

’ Epieoopeltan* of the to-celled Confederate
.■Bietee, held some time elaoe, for the par-
P°»e of formally eepereting ftom their
brethren in the United States,ere greda-
*Hf becoming known to the people of the
North. Theaddress of the Southern Biehope
ie hremarkable dooament, from whioh we
ieern the following admissions: 1. Thet

■ the System ofslavery “rucuritata” the vi-
olation of those übred relatione whioh God
hes Greeted, end whioh men cannot con-
sistently ennui. 2. Thht “e very little
cere upon oarpert" would rid the system
of these anchrietien features. 8. Thet the
reason why they here not .meliorated the
system end led the “hosts of the Lord in
the work of juetioeend meroy,” U becetueuAbolit|oniim" exhorted them to it. 4. Thetthe .yetem ofslavery ie the one upon whioh
they ere tobuild their national life. 6. Thet
whileneglecting their duty to the slaves,the Lard gavethem the laborof these slaves“freely. ’’ 6. Thet they prepose to ebrio-
tienise the system when they ehell hereserered themselTee from their ebolition
neighbors.

—TheBaptists havemadeubeginnlng
•numg the GermpnejtoiAmerioa, Theyhave an Eastornand Western Coherence.The lattor eonsists of. eleven ordained min-

They publUh. pape, * Ko ohestor,New York. *

Lener fkom Coli Collier’* Regiment, I LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Oomspendenoe of ths fattsburgh Gazette.

Uaxf, skae Whit*Oix Chubcb, Va ,
February Ist, 1863.

t'Bank{it:CbamflHM£ev,rFrettoßt;n>

j WasaisOTOw, Feb. 13.—50 far from thenj being disaffection In Seneraf Banks* com*
J mand, as reported by the rebels, tbe authea-
,,
tic informationreceived" here, shows directlyjto the coDtrary thestate of affairs.1 Major Qeoeral Fremont has made applica-
tion to the. Wnr Department for aotive ser-vice'.

COMMERCIAL RECOEJj.

Thelate storm, which prevented us oross-
iog the Rappahannock, and 'thrashing the
rebels, ended up on Wednesday with a heavy
fall of snow. .The weather has been qnitje
Cold ever since; the road* are still very arnddy,
and to-day there is every appearance of an-
other storm.

[FROM OUB EVENING EDITION.]

Interesting! from Europe.-It 1» expected the anniversary of thoAmerican Baptist Homo Mission Society,will bo hold at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 21st
of May next.

N*w Yoxx, Feb. IS.—-The Btesmer Etn&jarrived this mornlnt from Liverpool on Ihfej28th via QueenstownTon the 29th. '
Thesteamer Asia arrived out on the 28th,

and the City of Washington on the 29cb.
On the arrival of the ship George Griswold,

whioh eo&Uins food for the, Ecglish poor in-
Mersey, she is to bs received with sa.nlos
from the batteries and men-of-war, by orderof the Secretary ofWar. \Rumors of 'French mediation are juui cir-
culated. Some authoritlesisay that they ark
authentic. It is reported that Druyn DoL’Hay has instructed Ministers at6t. Petersburg, London, Vienna ami Berlin
to sound those oonrts upon the fitness, not of
mediation, but of simplecounsels which mightbe gives to the belligerents, advising them
td name the commissioners charged to exam-
ine, with or without an armistice, upon whatbasis an arrangement might bo mado tovpnt
an end to the war.

Another authority says that De L’Hays is
preparing a note for transmission to Wash-
ingtonrecommending a compromise.

Owing to the deiay ofthe steamer Asia andthe consequent absence of lato Americannews, the J&ogUsh-jonrnalaare generally si-
lent on American affairs.

The steamer Georgiana had left Llvorpool
and Holyhead for Nassau, with large suppliesof arms, ammunition, etc., and various neces-
saries for the Alabama, for whioh vejce} shois called a tender.

The ship Elisa Bonsai has arrivedat Liver-
pool, with 1,600bales of cotton from Nassau,

The London Timet opposes the soheme forcontracting heavy liabilities by the EnglishGovernment for the construction of the Cana-da and Nova Sootia Railway. It contendsthatit will be a better oeurse to wait and see
what becomes of the American Republic be-fore setting up such acostly work of defenoa.Napoleon distributed to the Frenoh exhib-itora their awards ;rom the London Exhibi-tion, on which ocoasion he made an unusuallyliberal and paolflo speech.

The new Arch-Bishop of Paris, in a ro-
eentspeeoh, took occasion to attaok Englandand Russia for not joining the French Gov-
ernment in her contemplated plan of media-tion.

■ An evangelist movement for the eo-oial, moral and spiritual benefit of thoLondon cabmen, is .bearing ample fruit
already.

l-I I TSBU'atlU JIAKKE rsOn Toesday, our Paymaster, Maj. P.ichard-
eon, made his appearance, and was heartilywelcomed. .Ho had only enough money topay ns for tho month ending with October

but promised to call in ns again in threeweeks, at which time he would eoule for No-vember apd Deielmber. The day was exces-sively disagreeable, ra; n and snow failingsteadily, but no person objected to getting
wet, while waiting for his “green backs.”The sight of the money kept ns all iq the bestpossible hnmor; and although we did not re-
ceive half as much as was duo us, and gotthoroughly soaked while waiting Jor it, yet
we kept np oar smiles, and I’ve no donbt bat
each of ob, by ten o’olook In the evening, had
magnified his money into an almost fabulous
amount.

Omnoy thi PirrsaußOß Dxiit Oa».ytx
Fninar, Feb. 13, 1863.

Coin is exettrihud ftrm with on advancing ten-
dency. The baying rates are 140 farSilver, 162 for
dold, end 160for Demand Notes. Eastern Exchange
Ufirm at par baying, and }$ per coat prem. selling.

FLOOD—The market continues quiet sod dull,
though as yet, there is no change In rates. There Is
a stand off between buyers and sellers, the former
asking for a decline to which the Utter appear un-'
willing tosubmit. Extra may be quoted at$0,62®0,76, and Extra Family $7,00 to$7,60. A sale of 76bbla Country Family from first bands were reported
at h 0,75.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yesterday’s Evening Gaiette.

Pocket Book Lost and Pound,
On Thursday evening, mon named Joseph

Bmry.residing near Portsmouth, Soiota ooun-
biOhio,had his pookst piokod (as ho supposed)
of a pocket-book containing $ll5 In Treasury
notes* He oams here an- basintis. ahd was
stopping at McDonald’s tavsrn, on Padaral
•treat, Alleghany. Aboat seven o’olook in
the avanlng ha was In the bar room. In eom-pany with a discharged soldier named David
Owens, end a soontryman whose name
he did net know. Henry had treated, and
after he had paid for the drinks he put hispoekst-book into his right-hand pookstOwens-wasi then standing onhisright. Boms
time after he missed his money, and at onoe
suspected Owens bf ths lareeny, as hehad gene oat into the tavern yard in themeantime, and was absentat least tenminutes.Thecountryman had net lefthimat all. In-formation of thi robbery vii odmmunioatodto the polio*, end both Omn# nndtheconn-trymen yere atnittd.. the letter, however,WM dteeharged, after he had been searched,
ai nothing wei foundfupon hisu Owens waslocked

kup.for a hearing, after whioh the
polloo retuned and made a. thorough search

tort found nothing. 0 vans al-
leged that, while absent, h*wis talking to
one of .the girls, who,.having inbiequtatiy
left the' hease,' ooald not be procured ms a
witness. While waiting for,bar to retorn,
another search was made, Owensstill remain-ing in the look-op. While walking about,Henry discovered ah unulual sensation aboattheright foot, and on feeling lor the cause
fonnd his pooket book safely lodged in thelining ofhis pantaloons! The lininghad been
torn at tho pooket, and he had slipped thebook throogn therent, tho* patting itbeyond
bis roaeh. He at onoere tamed to tho Mayor’soffloo, begged the pardon of Mr. Owens, ando&ared to compensate himfor the trouble andannoyance to whioh ho had been subjected.Owens fixed tho amount at ten dollars, butHenry thought five would “pay him for histimo,” which sum was accepted, and both
parties separated in good humor.

The. pooket book oohtained one five, one
ten, and two fifty dollar “greenbacks.” Mr.
Henry would haves worn, without the slight-est hesitation, that Owens had taken themoney, and tho circumstances oertalnly justi-
fied a strong sospioion at least. This case,
however, shows that oharges of this character
should not bo too hastily made, and that cir-cumstantial evidence may be readily used to
oonslgn an innooont party to prison.

The changes in ottr commanding General
creates very little exoltement here, and but
few remarks. General Hooker, being a fight-
ing man, Is, as Booh, popular in the army.
The removal of General Franklin is regretted
In this part of the army, bqt we supposethat there were oanses sufficient for his re-
moval.

OILS—The change in tbe weather has produced a
somewhat firmer feeling on the part of Crpde Oil
holdtrs, though there is no material change to no.
tlce Inrates. Wo quote at B}s@9o in bulk, and 13}$
@l4c in bbl*.’ The sales reported on change wero:
100bbls Crudeat 14c—bbU included; 600 bbls in bulk

at 9c; 168 bbls at 13}$c; COO bbl s-akmt two thirds
in large casks—at 12}$; 200 bbls Defined, In bond,
dty brand; at 27}$c; and 90 bbls Bonxlno, at 22-
packages Includedinall gw.The dusker, in North Carolina ere

persecuted ft greet deel on eoooant of their
opposition to slerery. Underthe oonsorip-
tionnot quite e number of thorn here been
forced into the rebel army. At their lute
yearly meeting they renewed their testi-
mony sgsinst Blsrery end slave labor.

Presbyterienj here increesed three
fold in the province of Leinster, end four
fold in the prorinces of Munster end Con-
neught since 1334.

~—The London correspondent bf the
Prctbylerum writes thet fifty thousend dol-ors here been recoired this year, without
solicitation,by Mrs.Benyerd, (the L. N.B,
Who is the author of “The MissingLink,”)
for the Bible-women movement in end
eround London. This Is $6,695 more then
euy former year. The poor here bought

• from the (176) Bible-women Bibles.
They here purchused, In their poverty,
during five years, 88,000 Bibles end Testa-
ments.

Yesterday, a was created
by an order permitting lour liner officersfrom
the regiment and three enlisted men from
eaeh company, to gd homo on fnrionghs of
ten days each, at one time. Those that made
application first, are ; the fortunate ones, and
the order had not been made public more than.an hoar before theirpapers had gone in, and
the applicants half way homo in imagina-
tion.

QBOOCBIE9—The market is firm but tbe demandis lightand the transactions partake ofa retail char-
acter. We notesmall sales at U}s@l3o for Sugar,
33®34c for Coffee, and 65@56c for Molasses.

BUTTED A EGOS—Batter is coming lb more
freely, bat the demand Is good and prices Aim; sale
of 1 bbl Doll at 23c; 6 do do at2 J@24c, and 6 dodo
at 25c. Eggs nnchangod withsales- In lots of 20 bbla
at IG&I6C.After, the paper* bed been made oat and

sent np, and the happy applicants had fully
realised the near prospect of homo and seeingfriends, another order oomes, saying thatonly
two men out of every hundred, and but two
line officers, will bo granted furloughs. This
order cuts down the number of furiooghs to
one man from*each company, just one-thirdof the applications made. Thoro iB a great
deal of anxiety, as to who will get home; it
is not yet known whoso application will begranted.

DDiKD FDUlT—There is a good demand for
Peaches at $3,60 por bushel. Bale of 60 bash Apple*
at $1,37.

LADD—Prime City Leaf is firm at 10@10}$c; sale
of 1000 lbs common Country at B}se.

OOBN-I. .te.djr bat Dachau,*!; ia!e of 160 boallprime Loral80c—delivered.
Wlth“ j4s*ln loU or 160 bo*" prlie

MILL FEED—SaIe from depot ol 10tons Bhipetnflsit 96c per cwt. 1

Now, that the army is lying idle and likely
toremain inactive for some timo, there la no
propriety in limiting the number of fnrionghs
to so few. We have; just been paid, and allof us would like to' go home for a few days,but by the time the privilege is granted to
one-third of the regiment, aojordiog to theabove mentioned order, tho roads will havedried up, and aotlve operations commenced.

The idea of “darkle” soldiers is not rel-
ished by many in the army. As far ns I’m
concerned, I can’t see tho slightest objection
to employing negroes or “any other man”
that can and would justas soon some
big blaok fellow should be tne recipient of a
rebel shot as myself.! *

A draft of the Senate’s address to theEmperor, which is under consideration in thatbody, expresses regret that the prospeots ofFrance for mediation were thought prematureby other powers.
The bourse was heavy and lower.The Bpanish Government bad accepted

Gen. Prim’s resignation.
In the Prussian Chambers,a proposed ad-dress to the King was being debated.
A threatening insurrection has broken out

in Poland, in the provinces around Warsaw.Simultaneous attacks were made on the Gov-
ernment troops in their various cantonments,and many soldiers were killed. A.secondmassacre of Bartholomew is said tohave beenIntended.

WtilSJtY-iSale of 60 bbls common Deotifled at>»o—par mads.
FOfATOEd—SaleofiObusbat 90c, and 16 bblslo at $l,OO per bushel.

.o^ P1*LI?>—Qncll “ 18®di sale of 80 bbls prime
$2,70per bbl.

Receipts anti bhipmenta of Petro>
lenm.

The shipment of. Crudeaqd Defined Petroleum on
Wednesday, February lltb.'ks reported at the Oil
Exchange, are as follows;
Pennsylvania Central D. D ana bbls.Ptuaburgh, Fort Wayne A Ohicage D. D. 46 «

Ciovelauu and Pittsburgh U. D*»» no •«

By Diver :
*

ax> «*

—The i Christian Chronicle, e Beptist
'peper published in Philadelphia, complains
of the number bi “ perversions ” from the
ranks of the private membership, whohare
been confirmed in theEpiscopal churches of
Philadelphia end other contiguous pleoes..
It says that on several recent oocesions
members of Baptist churches hers been
confirmed. One of the notable things con-
nected with these oases was this, they were
“sprinkled by the officiating clergymen. ”

The VodchvanimdßefitcUrr (Baptist)
of Boston, says " Unele Cook," as he is fa-

-1 milieriy called, denominationally, a Meth-
odist, has been eminently successful as a
eanrasaer in behalf of Sunday Schools,
without regard to sect, only that in' them
“Christ and him crucified” be taught.
During the last year <rrer 1,800 ohildren,
and more than 600 adults were, through his
instrumentality of Bible and book presen-
tations, gathered into Sunday Schools in
Boston and its surroundings.

re—At the recent Ter-Centenary cele-
bration of the adoption-of the Heidelberg
Catechism, held in Philadelphia, Bey. Dr.
Gerhart, says the Banner, in addressing
the Convention, remarked tii.t in the tiate-
bhism referred to, three tendencies were
united:-

“The Zwinglian, which laid specialstress on the commemoration side of the
Lord’s Supper, to the seeming disparage-
ment of the other side; the Melanothonian,whioh laid special stress on the communion
side, to the exclusion even of tw of com-
memoration; and the Calrinistio, whioh
substantially agreed "with ths ZwinglianaadMelxaoLhQuinn.”
l ——The receipts of the Baptist Mission-
ary Union on the Ist of January, the third

-.quarter of the financial year; amount to
$87,487.29 against $33,379.14 at the oor-
responding period of the year.

" In conseqnenoe of ths great scarcity
’of the Scriptures, the Evangelical Tract
’ Society of Petersburg Virginia, has pub-
Hshedthe Gospel of John In'the fbrmof a
tract, haring appended toft the Sermon on
the Mount:

Gen, J. K. Moorhead, with some other gen-
tlemen, visited our camp to-day.

Lieut. Braddook,. Co. I, started for Pitts-
burgh to-day, having resigned on acoount ofill health. Capt. Oxley accompanied him.

The resignation of G.
Lloyd has been accepted. Lieut. Thorn is act-
ing in that department.

Gen. Rowley i» at home. Col. Collier is
commanding the brigade. s.

Total—. 6,619 bbls.
The receipts of Crude oq tba same day, were 498bbto. Xlte receipts of itemed por-AUegneoy Talley“Jmii*»r oaiewere 35 car loads, er aboutAt the latest acoounts Warsaw was tran-

qnil, and energetic measures were being taken
to suppress the revolt elsewhere.

Latest via Queentiovn and Londonderry on
the 29<A.«—Jhe political news to-day is unim-
portant. It is generally thonght by Eoglishjournals that Napoleon's new offer oi media-tion willnot prove acceptable to the American
government.

etrolcum in New Vork.
February 11—The market for CrudePetroleum, forimmediate delivery, Is well sustained—we notice

Mtes ol 600 bbU lorredoing, as it is, 40<a45c itramval 23c; 45Ut do In order, BOOO do April andMay oeLtmy, 24 10UU do ou thecan atPuuborgb,March delivery, 13}$;and MJW do, at FhUad*iplua!
aellyeraOlein >ll tinsmonth, 19, i, o. b. thuro Themarket lor Defined baa beendull, and lha sales aresmaller than lor come time past, (though the offer*ugs are not large) tree closing dullat 46(*4t» lor primel/iauds, which ia lower, and bouded alprevioua ratesioc the same qualities—the sales are 3800 belt inbond, Yellow toprime White 116® 120teal, at36040
cents; 1250 do While to arrive, 37}$®4o; 31uu doMarco delivery 37®33; 43,000 galioua, m im,and lo.ood do, •'Keroeene,’*: (135 teat) 53; xooo obiswee straw color White, loo®Uo last, UiailbC in-eludinga small lot Yellow, eu teat, at 4u; auu suoogailoua in tin, 67}$®68, including package*. Fctro-
ieurn AapUiais uiui atpreviousrate*—sales 30 bblsCrude at28c, 217 do deodorized, 6B®ti2 gravity. 33&035, and tfrudoat Philadelphia, So ail p-iy

Export of Petroleum since Ist of January—From .Scw-yerk™. .. galte. 5^32,011Other g44&2l

Our Book TaMe.
Tactics; oaCcrxe is Sboclsu-Stsam. a West

Poles Love Story. By Hearten Brtlle, U. 8. A.
Sew York: Carbton. Pittsborgh:|ursaleb»llearT
Miner, Filthstmt.

Murderous Assault.

. This lively bookls apparently, nay, oertalnly
the work of a woman. Than are soma at-'
most unmistakoablo signs—but no; wo won’t
argue ths question. We’ll take it for granted
that a eloTsr, sprightly woman, with excel-
lent opportunities for making observations
and taking notaa, has so well Improved those
opportunities, that; hen ws hero a pleasant
piquant story, as ndolent ofWost-Point-isms,anu the sayings anddoings, and manners and
eastoma ofmartinets, as if the fair authorast
had bean ngolarly entered as a oadot, on ths
reoommtadetlon ofa M. 0., and, after a falloouno, had won and worn “shoulder-straps”
herself. Wo venture to say that vary fsw
West-Pointers, of the son generally assumed
as the exclusively military one, oonld write a
battar.or mom amusing story, or make hap-
pierhits and allusions in the tut of military
phrases, than thefair alias of the name on the
above title-page. '

On Thursday eveningan oatragoons assault
and battery was perpetrated upon Mr. Wm.
JenkiEs,'residing ob Locust street, In theEighth ward. According to his own state-
ment, he had stopped at Kiser's beer saloon,
on Pennsylvania avenue, where he called for
a glass of beer. A party of fonr men were
seated at a table, playing cards, and while
Jenkins stood lookidg at them, a lame soldier

room, walking by the aid of a
cfutch. Without the least provocation, the
soldier struck Jenkins from behind, inflicting
on o£ly wound on the top of the head, and
knocking him senseless. A physician was
called, and itwas ascertained that an impor-
tant artery had been severed. The man al-
most blod to death before the artery could be
taken ap and tied, i The soldier made hisescape, and Jenkins was conveyed to his resi-
dence, where he is now noder treatment. The
wound is supposed to 1,have been inflicted with
some shsrp instrument, as the scalp presented
the appearance of having been severed by a
keen edge. Jenkins thought that the soldier
struck him with bis: cratch, but the doctorsays the wound could'not have been made in
that manner. Tho soldier has not jot been
arrested.

The latest advices from Poland are favora-ble to the restoration of peioe.Paris, Jan. 29.—The Jfoniteur, of to-day,says that Lord Cowley has been instructed by
Earl Russell toexpress to M. De L’Huys thesatisfaction felt by the British government on
aoeonnt of the late speech of the Emperor
to the French exhibitors, and its strong desire
to see the sentiment of mutual' esteem daily
strengthening the ties of friendship which
unites the two nations as weli as tholr gov-
ernment.

St. Pturebvrg, January 28.—Revolutionarybands have taken zefnge in the forests. In
several places the peasantry have seised uponthe insurgents. At LnbUn they captured
twenty-one of them, among whom was a
Catholic priest, and gave them op to the au-
thorities. The prisoners have been tried by
court martial. The oonserlption has been car-
ried out without resistance.Warsaw is tranquil.

London , Jan. 28—Ac rainy.—The Bank ofEngland to-day advanced iu minimum rat*of discount from 4to 5 per oent. This causeda depression in the Liverpool Cotton andother markets.
Liverpool Market, Wednesday The sales oftwo days amount to 8,000 bales, the marketclosing with a demand; thetendency in prices

is easier, bat without change. The sales to
speculators and Importers included 4000 bates.The advioes from Manchester continue un-favorable. The markets are very doll.

Liverpool,—Breadjtnffs continue to decline,with the exception of wheat, which is held
steady. Richards, Spence, Wakefield, Nash
A Co., and other authorities, report flour as
easier at 22j 54 to 27s Bd. Wheat aotive andsteady; Red Western 9s 2d to 10s; Red South-ern 9j 10 to9slid; WhiteSonthernlls to 12s,

Liverpool, Jan. 29. Very LaUtt—Cotton ;

JMterday and to-day are estimated at
6,000 bales—the market closing irregular and
with quotations barely maintained. Specu-lators and exporters took one-third of thesales.

Total
—Shipping List. ,

.galls. 3,123,&03

Seeti Alarkeis.
Ntw lou, Feb. IL—Clover Is dull and lowerwithsales oi 2®300 bags at 11®ll>$c,and recleaoed11}$, cash.. Timothy quiet at ss,V6®3. 100 bagshkuy Canary sold oo terms we did not learn. Ida.seed has been indemand, the transactions embracingah iu Beaten; the wholestock in the country is but

a tew thousand bags Bnsata received here from Eng-land. The.sales aie Guu bags Calcutta, in Bostonlast week at *3,76. 6IW bags Aud 2UW pockets do
•luce *3,85®3,u5; aud 1009bags do (thelsai there) onterms we didnot learn. *

PhiLxhxLruLk, XL—There Is very little de-mand Mr Clovorswd and prices range atfrom *6,so®'7tt biub; .00hush rocleaneu seed sold at the latter 1figuro. Timothy u worth *2.50®2,75, and jlaxseed'$d,50®3,25 * bush.
*

'
awaswi

ChicagoFloor Market.

Oum Yam Hour; or, Ths Beggar od Horseback.
By John8. SaosadS. NewYork: Carfeten. Pius*
burgh: for salo by Henry lliiier, Fifth etreet.
The loene of this story Is laid ohiefly in

tho nolghborhood of: Nov York and in that
dty. But tho-authoris not so tottered by tho
unities, that ho hesitates to tabs tho reader
just wherever the story requires him to go.
Conscious of the scope usd diversities of
taste—especially of taste is tho matter of
story-telling—w# can easily Imagine that
some of oar young friends would take op this
book, sad, with the genuine time-killing
spirit that would qualify thorn to inhabit
soms Bsss-Bssee, or ’’Castle of .Ihdolenoe,”
reed it from beginning to. end, uncomplain-
ingly—nay, oomplaoenUy, as usefully end
honorably employed pooptoeraontitled to feel.
It.may fce,too, that to oomo of those, it
would app«w.ne.doubtful question, whether
Mr. John S. Sssiade is not a much bettor
teller of stories, than Miss Sohoherasade her-
sulf(whom to-his earns,atleast, heresembles)
to. whew fertile fancy theKalians Bing, end
after him all the net of the world)owed the
taies of the”Thoasandand One Nights I"
Hors*.Caincisasasa Oaaaxsrosnsscsores Seans,
• snaua'i Fuss ana. Across. By Jamas Henry
Bsrkstt., Hew lorki Uerlstou, 41J Broedwsy.
Fitsaburghi tosaie by Beery Ulnerjrmbsines.

Thb Ntw Youx Wtrxuss.—The Illustrat-
ed papers chit week, ia the interval of bat-
tle*, have eoope te display the great Hymeneal
Sensation of the day—the marriage of (lan.
Tom Thumb and Mis* Larinia Warren. Bat
they contain many other attractive subjects
•besides, as a reference to the pages of iTar-
per's Weekly or Frank Letlie't Jfeieipaperwill
show oarreadars.

Feb. IL—Floor—Deceived, 2,979 bbls. Market84X01 wer »J bbls TelegraphMUb White Winter ats7,iv; 00 bbls Phillips Miila
at ss,stqsuoAiblsfimltbaMiiiSOhp, t.Tne receipts of Jiugs to-day were 8,921—0 f which'2,67» were dressed. The market for Dressed Doga*
was 60 $ IUUfh« lower, at which the sates were lib-
eral—price* ranging from s4»lo®4,&—the hulk ofthe transactions being at$l,lO and $4,70, dividing onAM pouuds.

Mr. J. W. Pittook, or Mr. John P. Hunt,Fifth street, will supply all orders for thesepapers at a moment's 'notice.
Is TH* Citt—Brig, Gen. Frank J. Herron

arrived in this city, on Thursday evening, and*intenda spending a few days with bit friendsbare. He bas bnt seven days leave of absenoe,
and will leave for St. Louis on Sunday night.He expects to take , the field again Imme-diately, Tbe gallant .achievements of tfen.Herron are well known to tbe whole country,and it will be a source of gratification to see
bis services rewarded by promotion toa MajorGeneralship, for which bo has been nominatedby the President.

Live ilogs were in fair supply—about 6,000. The
market te morlng along without any p&ceptlble
change. The tranaectioba up soma 8,9u0 at arange of |3,45®4,27}$ for light to heavy areragm.

timothy Beed was quiet at $2,49. Clover Deed.$7,9u®7,26. 1Interior flaxseed was sol* as 12,66
Prime aeed Is Indemand at ' ‘

Evangelical Association, fre-
quently called German Methodiets, sustain
aflourishing mission In Germany.
\ TieKing of tie Sandwich Wanda

.has, lays the Jfs<Aodist,jolred the Church
! of England. The now Bishopof Honolulu
if,howerer, uld lo be strongly inclined
toward the Church ofSome.

A ConTocation of the Eptsoopal
Bishops is to be held at Canterbury, Eng-
land, to discuss the case ofBishop Colehio.'

The United Presbytery of Delaware!
took action upon dancing and other sinful
amusements, and ordered it to be read in'
all the pulpits by the several pastors the
third Sabbathof February.' Theresolution
reads—

Breadstuff! quiet but steady. Provislcns
steady. • Lard firmer. Produce quiet butsteady.

lmpoiu by Railroad. ,
Prniiuun. Ft. Watbb A übicauo BaiLabao.Ftb 13—lOu pigs lead, a H Colllsuj; 120 bbU floor, WMcCutctwon: *4 ic* hams, F Sellars ft w; 2QQ tibia

fluur, Dan Wallace; loudo do Jts McCall* A co:!:iuu
hides, WattA Wilson; 6 bgs dry WKhw: 27

*

bblsuuow, ? ke« urn, x bbli tatui, fjta.l’r-SawS-
-100 bids flour, Brown A Kirkpatrick; 1 car »«>« jBarrington;86 bbU floor, J Mllrown; Si MU broombandies, Maßlroy ft c0,;60 bbU elaaa war*. A Kin**
88 do do, Weldiu, ttetoekeftoo, fttcsareaee F b«ulor* ftco; DID bulk hams, J Micheoer; 1276 balkshoulders, Chas Oaldwoll;W bbU high whue. Lain,bert ASblplon.

Loadon, Jan. 29.—Consols, 92M@92J*.Railroad, 45%@46; Illinois CentralRailroad, per oent. discount.
Arrived from Philadelphia tbe Tenioe atDeal.The above title sufficiently Indicates the

character of the work, to wkioh It If praSxed.
A work, undoubtedly, of great Interest to
avmy.'tablltgent aad appreciative reader of
ShakotpoarC; for lt eontalhe thoresults of a
iife-loagstudyof some of the most importaat
patsegee ana prludpel character■ Is hislm-
mwrtal drawee—by one,too: whtoe sucetu as
an adtor gltoa -hint dsssrrsa prtstips as an in-
lerprater and crltlo ln this Interesting and ex-
ahenaUy rich laid of literature and msthetio
'art, Thuhook eoatalhji’ several curious me-
morabilia of the author's carasr as en actor,
as wall as of tha distinguished persons with
Whom,ho .wal broaght Idto coSlaot,bo th in
thin and In Europe. A portrait of
the author, engraved from a photograph,
forms the ftonUsplsoo, and thu hook is wsl
printed. " ■' - -

-

-

Dililku in oil would oonfer a favor byleaving the namesaod address of their firms
at the Oii Excharge, betweon this afid Mon*
day,as well as the amount of stook each hason hand. It is essontial to know theamount
of stook in the market as soon as possible.

/
itaamers" Kersheuse, from Liverpool,for New York, and tbe Georgians, from Liv-erpoo), for Nassau, bare pot baok to Holy-

head.
F»e»na, Jan.28.—The sanguinary conflicts

still continue in Poland.
~ Whvsow, Jan, 23.—The telegraph andrail-way between Warsaw and St. Petersburg hasbeen injured.

PimiUMß ft OLCTEIaXD HULEOAD.. Fab 11—lWbbUfloor, McDonald ft
\.cU)£ £???i *bU* U*n*« W bbU apples. 1*U \ oigt ft CO, 2 bbU sppUs, 2 bbia batter, Jftwmaherft Lang, XJ7 ak* wheat, it T Kennedy ft bro; It bbUapples, Frank iVaugorder; 1® bbls potatoes, 6 bblsbaxMT. I. Ji Vilgtft coj 12bbls dry truit, i bbl eg?*,

U KUldle; loubbis floor, Chas .B Xeecb: ixs uStfcbalie, Frank Walker;26 MU patter, Sinccrlv ftMyers; IUO bbls floor; Dao rolUtoaihe?
w“ii if 2! •J*4* <*b.»o,G« Wilionj3 do do
” ft DUlnebut; ft.do do, Jno OrUr:-7zolU leatherG McCullougb;aska 2 bbU bltii 7kwlar?W ¥ ft cc; 6 aks rags it DalseU ft coT16bbU totter, 1 tbl eggs, jfYangorSer. e°'

Rbcoverisg —Capt. Edwin Lyon, of But-ler, is slowly bat hopefully recovering from
the effects of the severe Wound received in the
battle of Fredericksburg, and will probablyba well enough to be brought home in a few
weeks.

Collisions, between the troops and Insur-gens, have occurred at Raohias, Maeellska*
.Tokoson, and Lubartton.

Twohundred rebels were posted at Ostroy-
aka, and others were at other points.

& troop of insurgents attacked Tomamoi,
drivingout five hundred Conaoks.

The students at Warsaw acoompdnled tberebels at Riaba.

OaLLExtexdxd.— The United Presbyterian
congregation of Washington, Pa., has ex-
tended a unanimous oali- to Rev. Mr. John-
ston, of Mereersburg, tolfUl the vaoanoy oooa-sioned by the resignation of Rev. Dr. Hanna.

JUtobti, That the members ofthsUaiied:
Presbyterian Church be exhorted to avoid
all association with men of the world in
vain and ensnaring recreations, such as
promiscuous dancing' theatric*! exhibi-tions, and suoh like amusements as are
adapted to alienate theaffections from God,and expose the Christian character to re-,proaoh; and that pastors and setsiona be
oareful to warn those under their care in:relation to the danger of having any fel->lowship with the world in any suoh vrao-;
tioes. ’ r

■; ; ConnterrelUng CdnntT Checks.
1 Alexaudsr Audsrsoc,ofEast Union, Wsyns;county, .Ohio,.has,,been' urratfed and, hold to
hall *tr A .ohargo of eouuierfoltlog : Wayne
Ouanty Treasury Chacka.sf tbedenomlnatlon
oftwoaty-lvuund nftyooats. The Treasurer,
Mr. PlnksrtoUj.procarsd hls okeoks in this:
sity, and Itwas la proof that Anderson oamo-
hereanl ropreiectsid hlms slf as asun of Mr.
Piaktrton. who had scat for.thh checks. The

VoostorBsinihUnui iayCr "Ihu Tressurtr is
aDemocrat, lha ohocks Dmaooratlo cumnoy,
and Andonoa, Who to ekargnd with the for-
(ery,ls a Demecratle-ooaauble/andau lu-
Crantlel leader of hls party. All very nat-
dral, but wlth whaf force does theblow oomo
homo to the laadaraJn.Wooster, who for weeks
Ito lan boon charging the forgery of theseuheoks en BepnbOeaaiT" * -

Thebridge across the Bog river, upon theWarsaw and Bt. Petersburg Railroad, basbeen broken.

RIV£R INTELLIGENCE.
Deaths is HosNTfLa.—Tho followingPennsylvanians have died in Washington hos-pitals since lastreport: ; Levi Lester, C, 132d;

Serg. W. W. Watson, Bj sth Reserves: W. F.Karper, B, 6th Cavalryi

JPtfers&ery, Jan. 28.—Tbe Journal do St.Pttenlbrg says -telegraphlo communicationbetween Warsaw and St, Petersburg basbeen re-established. Troops • have been
sent to tbe vicinity of the river Bug.Tbe districts of Eooern and Volhynia, border-
ingon Poland, have been declared in a state'
of siege.' Thepeasantry took nopart in tbeuprising. The concentration of troops in all
quarters Is stifling tbe rebellion.

Liverpool,! hurtday.— The Globe notioet, fia
the most interesting part of American news
furnished by the arrival of the steamer Asia,
the growing feeling In Blohmond; New York
and Washington favorable to some sort of dl-
root negotiation*for settlement. ;

The QasetU remarks that, should
the proposition of the Emperor j>f France be
Tcjeeted by the Amerioan government, he basleft himself apparently but the alternative to
recognise tbe Sodth and false theblockade.
• Ifmay be taken for granted (bat the offer-
ed.negotiation will be rejectcd : at Washing-
ton, and the (fastftsaska; "Whit follows? A
oompulsory cessation of hostilities era mari-time war withtbe North. Canthis country af-
ford to let the Frenoh Emperor proceed alonoIn his' American policy, or is. he aotiog upon
an understanding,with Her.Majesty's Gov-
ernment? . These are questions of great im-
Jiortanoe, and we hope their jolntion is not
areff.*' v -

The riser continues to swell steadily at thU point,’
wllhnearly thirteen foet by the marks last evening/
The weatherUoool and unsettled, thongh pleasant.The Allegheny riverJ* nowopen asUr upas Oil City
with but thirty inches of water reported at that
point on Thusdayt , .

Btuinoas U improving at the wharf, thoughit ce
not, by any moans, be ailed brisk. There sppsea to
be foot* freight offering than for some time past, and
the receipts, too, ore increasing.

There has not beena single arrival alnoe Thursday.
The Soltana, from Cindnhaft. and Eclipy.from 8t-
LooU, are both doe to-day'. Tho Armada left Cincin-
nati for thU city pa Wednesday, and the Hastings
was aiTertlsedjto follow on Thursday.

The Slim Cloud Uftfor' Bt.Louis last erenlngwlth
anexsellent freight list, Shewas loaded down to the
goards, and also had a barge In tow. '

From our Cincftmatluchaagee, of Thnrsday, we
take thefollowing Items: :

tJtey’S?^riT*1' iurt °s "*•

rawing to Imt. for Pituborgb«!m ?1 Inth#e Tent that she was detained, she
7Uib t»°f!.^r,th*'‘Smoky.Cfty, »at noon to-day. TheJ. B.bord left for Cairo, withover 860 tuns, priori-wily commUsary stores lor tha Navalßeparuneni.
The lady Pike departed for MetnpbU- with a fallcargo sad UUtrip The Nellis Sogers aUoleft for Bt. Louis, folly laden, froth PftUburgfoWv; 4

. We hear thatporuoa from Columbus, Ohio, hatepurchasedtho sieamerlMadßmfcria.buO, cash'. -

.
Mealy B«rt*r has abcnt doeed tbe tradeSKifffM*»• t)i* w

i£nS“ I»W Ohio. jaUnliT olTnrili'J.Ouu, c.ib, no. beel jacket>b»! bor 1omunm. MklogJJo.ooo for tbll
- P«iwot«n «id ihlppOT. ibonM rcqiembw thot theArgt»j, Copula Bond’. ae»p«jul, 1> unaaaerd to1..T.for Clnolanitlu>a loalirilto tbli irrelat

lb. Am»bU,CipUlaA.-A.jfcMUm.l. an —I.
for 81. Xoab, ua*lll lain do TceitUy next. pw.■OB.lntonaiagtoWowMtrtltnlMjiuto.B.t.dftliU.-Th. Whwlln, lbr„t<wUy 1« tbo pmojota

Katblbsx O'Nbii/s Troop*.— This troupe
will givea series ofentertainments at Masonio
Hall, next week, commencing on Mondayevening. We refer the |reader to the adver-tisementan another colutnn.—Of 7,691 personsconilnedinannmber 1

ofthe principal county and borough jailsin
England, 4,798 claim to be members of the'
Church of England, 2,033 Boman Catholic
141Hathodisis, and 682 of“no persuasion.”

jj
Capt. Wit. 8. Jack, ! of Butler, recentlydied from the effeots of wounds received inthe battle of Murfreesboro. He was a gal-

lant soldier, and his death will bo deeply re-
gretted.

——The. psalm tune of “ Old Huadred ”

.was prepared for the Calvinist Psalm-
Book in 1668.

®e»eie storm.
*ha most Hvwe "mountain storms"whish has oosurred for sovsral years past,«f Fayutto county lestwoe*; At Ualontown,the most serious dam-agu doue was to _two of the ehuroheo. Thedome af the Eptoeopei ehureb was blownever, feUtog onthe roof of the ehnrch,endhed to bo thrown off a eomploto wrooh. ThoVilldiag was not eeriously damaged. TheAirioan ohnrek was nnreofed and the sableesde blown .la. A chimney at the:«roundowner" now ceouptod by Mr. B. Of Paine.wee.Mown.over, MUagcn thekitchen below!completely domdUshlng tho roof anil upperwalls. ,It wasa fortunate, dreumstanoo tnatthe fsnoss, fodder shonks, hay and grainstacks throughout theoountry won ice-boand.aad hut little uffMted by the storm. .

Pool, thi Moidebbb.—The time for the
execution of Pool, tbe murderer, has been ex-tended to the 13tn of Mkroh.

—The late Arohblshop (Dr. Bnmner)
ofCanteAury was in Hatohard’s, and said
to a clergyman wham he met
a note here to wait upon the Duke of Wel-
lington. Tell me where he livs*?”' :i[e
went, was back in about ten minutes, and-

-the olergyman whs skill there. “Ton have
soos got yourbusiness over.”. “Teo, and
in so shorta time I am promoted to ‘the
Bee ofChester., 1 was shown into a teem;
in camethe Dnko: Aire you Dr. Sumnarf
lam commanded toofferyeo-thc bishopric
of Chestor. Do you'' accept' it or notlf
‘ ***•’, ***•»put yournsacdoirA here.
Goodmorning. ’ And he left mm”’

Huit, Masonio Hall, Fifth street, has just
repaired Barker** for Feb. 21st.

r EOVCutTiOJTM.
XTOKMAL SCHOOL.—ILWILLIAMS

bet opened e NORMAL SCHOOL at No. £7 fit.dab street, Third story. -
• Teuinotf qf Tmdun: ;

ns is the counsellor of the Teachers, the "un to
whomall of os look for advice and Instruction.
. JOHN i.WOLCOTT.
* ooncur meet heartily with theabove.
I fchM-«nii .

LKONABDH. EATON.a eneernuly concur in tbe Opinionexpressed above.j g FiISWfaj to Biving itas my opinionthat theferegalagrecommendationls i folly merited.
vw . ' A.BUBTT.hJSoT DfD°onB d“erTe- b
Ifully ooncur Inlhe above recommendation.

'

IT. , ,x _
"

„
D. DENNIBON.

Bcb “ 1

; p-t—m. PO iL™S5

The Additional Generate.
Wabhieqtoy, Feb. IS.--The Senate, Inexec-

utive session last night, dccllnedtoact upon-
the nomination of the 48 Generalsand
the 184 Brigadier Generals. The Hitwas re-
turned to the President for 'revision. The
disposition is that such offioers shall bo ju-
diciously selected from those noW in the field
to the number of twenty Major Generals and
fifty Brigadier Generali, as additionally prot
videdfor by the Senate,: which was - passsd
yesterdays . "-v' ■ • ;

■ w\ Fuxaeat,.—A. most onirageoniend dtogneoful affair took plaoo on Saturdaylast, a tow mllss from BrownsrlUt. Aa oldgrattamwadtodat tho house ofhls .nsphtw,
e* the dey.otthefueral another nephew

MOM U totupuay . wlth hiswlfsi to pay their
A grudge

existed between the two nophowr, and whenthe reddest of .the.housesaw the other (who
tohlfwotier-lu-law) be fell upsu end beathim,, until, cthere laterfered and separatedthem. The Uasa who was assaaltodaad hoaton
to ovw fffur yoersofagm . . . .

the.feUowing frim the
From the Beport of the “Society for thePropagation of the Faith,” farlssL u

jman that the r»«lpts of the Suretyforthat year -were $940,016. Of this ium.$82,882 by the Boman Catholics of Huttiand'tJeaihAmerica. For missions an thiscontinent, the society eipeaded.durias tha•year By fhrtWgnHlerjnsthf
this., sum ... was expsnded ik the uhitadStates;.- ••■;,

Large Fire atNoifolk*»CoLGraham
Restored. 1. .6 UDia.iioU butter;■ . 2 d® i **«kid do;

' frahEjp;
-^“-d»-|?P^icr.

So((tlurvlfk's farttlt

f , ;a •

Baltmoke, Feb. 13.--Aletter from Fox-
trots Monroe says: A largefire at Norfolk
yesterday destroyed ten buildings. Including
a number of stores In Newton's Hockon Main
street and the Market Square.

OoLBam. Graham, ol the'fithJNaw YorkArtillery, who was Court martiolied and dis-
gaoed,has beta restored tft/UlccmnuaAby

Th» Whs* Ua|[flujtigtnctr t of juttrilij,lim; '' ’

aaS^^Sß^sa^SS^a^teßEatsafiws
: D. Chapman, Chaplainof the Oas Hundred aud lwsaty-third Au-

as£;agr;ai?a.tt,tK£a

STRjtJfKBOMS.
PUKLOUiSyitIIB,
J? AMD BT._LOOIB-—Ttw newiindi
•legsntptwnger steamer
McCallsirf, will laere foftha above jmd all to termed
diats com», oa’TUESDAY, tfcrlTtlHftstV** 10o'cltxk». m. ±

Forfreight or paMage apply eub.-ard or to
Uii - J.B.LITINQSTONAeO., Agents,f

T7UH CJfrUlfrfrAl'l. AfrD t fClfrvmJ? LCOtdYJLLE.-lhj.pV.-idii
*>*mer AUGOSV, <fcpu (3. \Y. lieoi,
the fad laiermetato pcrti on BATUBDAI]i*thfn»|., at 4‘o’e'ecK p m.’ ‘ 1

Ycr freight or puaags apply oo bwrd cr to
H 3 J. fl. LiVTotUaTON A CO., Agents.

Fok evansvillKjCAiho r ,fp^..»
AND STi LOtfli —Tho

•teams? JBN3IIC BOQEBd, Csp<; : liju..
vUiicareJcx tbeaUjye aid intermediate per* to

• WEDNESDaK, 1 tb lest., at .6o'clock.p. m.i
forfreigbttr p»ia»>ap.dj.oa; hoard or to ,

J.B, LIVINGSTON A CO., )
<e!2 JOHN YLAIJK, ■ |Agent*.

t> EG.ULAK WJSKJfiiIYi
XV ZANESVILLE PACKET.— ThfrfSn&Mieilnew and Ittantifoi passenger ntwmur tM i.ka.'

‘ITAM, Capt. Muurod Ayers, Ifay&a Pittsburgh bir
Zanesville SVEBY TEJ&DAY,at: 4 o’clock p. m.—
Returning, leavps Zanesville EYEBY FRIDAY, arß
a. an for freight or passage, apply oo board or to .

J. B.LIYIiIUbIONA CUry.Ageats, Pittsburgh.'
H. S.~ PIKKCtP3t QOw Agents. £ahasviHo. no? .

IQfiO —frEW ABKAfrGK* i JESIJSi-IQUtJ. HUNT—WHP.rfI.IWf3
PiTloßUliGli D.AILY EXPRESS
new aud splendid eido. wheel packet ABM ADA,
Capl. tieorge W. Johnson, leaves' Pittsburgh Jor
Wheeling every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and

11 o'clock a. m., pooctoal y. LeavesWheeling tor Pittsburghevery TUESDAY,THURS-
DAY andSAiUiIDAY, at 8 £ m.

THE FINE FAbSExN’GEKi nsfr,i>
steamer MINERVA, Cant. ' JohnMsSSeffiSh

'S^;w^S^^iSSS!ATZ
TUo abore steamers m ka close connections atWheeling withfine s:de-v.h«»l steamers for Marietta,

Parkersburg aud Ciitcionari.Yor ireigiiror pasttgeoprlj on Apard cr to
</A&. CL)LiiINBA CO., Agents,J»3 ild Water street.

UAJL&i *C.
tA*E* Liaoaii ; n. aaoseoa.

A. BAKBUUK,
ohiLsae ia

OAR BON OIL ,

LAMP MANOIT A OT 0 RI BN,
8o.J& WOOD BTBEEX,

PtTTSßraon. Pswu.
qto. W. HMM HOLMBXF.

OIL KEiiINEBY,
080808 W, BOLDBBIP A 00.,

MABuraorpuka or
BURNING OIL ANDLUBBIOATING OIL.Kaep constantly on hand the yen’ best quality otBURNING OlL,clear and withoutodor: also, a sxxxlpore WHITE BENZOLE and CAB

••"Allorders leftat No, 35 Yura flTarxr, BankBlock, Second floor, will be promptly attended to.oo6;dtf '

OIL WOKKS.
DPHOAN, DUNLAP A 00.,

Manufacturers of
POEE WHITE EEJLHED CAJSBOH OIM.

Dfllcff, No. 291 Liberty street,
my9:6adne PITTSBOBQH, Pa,

A HDESUU OIL COMFA-N V,
No. 37 inrta sireet, Piiuburgky Pa,,

Ss°'?,“luren 01 BKEIEKD OABBOH OIL .nd
Prices tu*day for EsflnedOil;
B*au go cents per gallon.Small lota— 85 >s ii

•

«■
rio charge for package.
Pectmber 4th. Idea.

JAMES IRWIN,
Manufacturer of

OIL OfYITBOL,

_
AQUA AMMONIA.Orders leftat William Holmes A oo.’s Office. oer«oer of Market and First streets, will recMve premet

attention. ; . • ( se®o

JJUMOND OIL WOKKa
BAYLOB A SMITH,

BeflranuldeoUr. la CABBOH OIL, aanrsuudbj»ajlßlk.aurk»t. :
uthe olaOf Child. A Canon,and..the St. Charles Hotel, at the office-of finish. Park ftCo., orat their works in LawrencsrlUe, will be at-tended to.; ■ 1 ■Bayers of Grade OIL ocSSily

I UOIEISK OIL WOKKJi ~

WILLIAM p. WOOUtlitaa,
’ ■ KAanriiOTxrßßa or '

GOAL AND OABBON OILB,
and.dealer La .

LSMIB, OUmneiß, ftA, Acu,flo.29 Marketstreet, between Second and Third.
. PITTXBUBGH, VAw

““ A™»

mhathdiy : \!

RBFIMJBD PXLFOREXEOBX.—Theundersigned are now prepared to eell the bmt
quality of Bcflued Carbon <UU?md on VtilSlcan at Pittsburgh, on dock in Philadelphia,or atT'K’T V Point, h.w iorC wfitintUllrerlou from 100 to 1/juo bur.U (tMOboudoklp,or Mil Bill, ludlogol tllUrrrut *u«l lot. onUtKpool, GU«gow, J'r«tkforKn.th..bUlo,otbw guropam poru. , ItEESKA aiiAbi 1.t&I . Petrolito Oil Worto, PltUbnrgh,A

SMnrjuro Jawicugjrtls.
EEKLEK a

SE lVUlti MACHINES,
Ho; 27 riTTE BTBJUSr,

FA,

IbM. OHBITALLM PAHILT kLAOHIHIB
premium at th*
ducbmuin tb.;

Orer 100,000 hare already been sold, all gtrlng
universal satlsUcitoa. .. p ,

ThU Maehlnemakes the lock stltdt impofliibis: tomanvel, withthe eaeatial adTantageofbelnc•n both side#,'forming ne ridge or chain.- itwittgnttt.stitch, has, UU, gather, bind, cord, tuck and

The elegance, speed and simplicity oHhU Mmchine; the beauty and strengthof stitch, and adapt-ability to the thickest or .thinnest fabrics fender ftkbe AMI) POPULAB SAWX2I6MAUiUNX now oSeredWothe pubUol;

•VWASRASTEB TBBIS TZABBfW*

jV-Oanand examine tvm, at Ho.' 27 FIFTH
STBUT. wx. sntaEß & co„
jaBa»wg ■ J Wuvui ieivn:

W Wn.I.IAMH A ful'H

lUPBOTKO BOBBLE ramm

family Sewing Machines..
BaUiroom, Ho. M Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
These Meohlnee are from fifteen to twenty dona-

«&•*!»£ than any othermachine In the dty. Theywitt db all hinds of work, and are- warranted torthreoyeais. They are ra.jdapU that aay child 120lf? lbem 10pefieetioa. Constantlyonland,*oll hinds ol Sewing Needles. BrnminnBilk, Cotton; Ae4 ntlovwt hUrket -
hit • i ■.ntEEUI.ApiM. -

STAKCa AGENCY. •'

TlsS,t“to?riP>rt '‘r” **""’!'** Ktt.knrgh isl

WATT'! MADISON STAEOH COMPANY,
i£JS3 * rappij ii tW
'B*nuu**w »*w ttnae on-most mswmnlilu terms; 1

SCfIOMAKER& LANG, v
-• . 329 LIBERTY fiTBMT.r l UAiiOO . ALAJN UiJAUlUttHUta.—

twlonging to
***7 fcnwkjjn,near ,Um Alla*0«wHk4>,^< ttfwiw parfeaf onjtr,andia-ofrttaitoß,and po**»r* dir th* ftcllltlM fer niak.description of Qlmb fotAerfom~* by the Bruoklyn kUai-Olaa Company, andwhlcbowtUt rppatttfcaltao

Jong'sustained*
To •puson wt«i has* kftotfWiign'of thd Trhrinf ~and can command •om*“«*pttaMljU would ofera*put fuduoameßt, as tha.-balance of thecapitalt*

qnlznd conid be furnished by the preeent ownecv v
Borfurther partlculatnapplyto

JL ;

tf0.60 TrtaltyStilting* HrwYork.
noZMwdaSewtf -

\J • •* 10 bbti. frwh Srp;
<Obn&.'pmßeOn!oas;' '
SAbbttlfevwtOldars ••

lC4rtni JPoiatcet; :•

Becalnd and lornit by

fcU *
f . JrJUJUt. VAN GOBDKB.

■lU.lwaßdUrnt

M **».<u3fnMu>.

/.*: •* \4'V«
:< h, ,]. ,\j».

*I ' ■

’ ::Jrojß: -«^£itCs
\7AJ*OABJLK RABAT; FOR'BALK*.Jf T& rabaeriber offer* tor sale a VAIVitLI
«BM* : (Fttat* of Jehu Doff, d»>’d,j situate ta
Chlpeva township,BeiTCit eoontjr,Pa., on the Stateroad leading MB Darlington to
Using about I'JO acs**aU nader. fence*. Xbe tm*prona«ai* are a Frame HeQN,-Inßrßn. fewan»eet, nearly n*w, and oUer entbaldInts; 100 mamcleared end in a high state of culttretiontWell limbered* A large orchard of Apple.
Cherryand Plaa u*ta. A number of n«rui *PEI&M of the parest water. The farm li nearir aflunderlaid with rich ccal bode—one aboal a ait |T
thickne*, and one of 6 to6 feet thiek, whteh Un«wbeing worked and In goed orter^/JS^0;
conTetiuuly located, belsg within a nXEjtfJ!
Brighton, 2milescf Darlington, and a mllsoruutP., in. W. AO.B. B. AhfmUn IV
.TarltlJ of Cbnrch-i, Ss.ua OrUt iSk al.Mnufochoola,Ac. ■For fuitber particulara Inquire of fhtnhrinon the premise, or JuUM Jttidii, Sr., g”,!*?.1—*

Liberty atr.et, Pittsburgh. JkH»-ilotelt? .
jmnm.od ■ ■tfWQWt.iuu.-. V

( tKI’aANS' COUKT SALE.Hto^rV/tni*f .1 o/ih#Orphua’CourtofL,~Oo'loty.sua .aOKifoa. WUI upon, to pdbuoSrrl ,® P«»*«te*d» the &>m SAX of iu.JBd3' •* a. m, about US AOBBBO.F thereal aiutoef Jams* fiharp.dec d, uiuate in Darlington township, BsaTarooaa-•fljoloiiig landapf Jojiph bharpandotlUn.
About 8d aerts cleared, with two*st«rjatone house,log barn, frame stable;.*o., thereon. The abcTeprvaiso*are situated one-baif mile treat of thiJDar-Ungton<».iieir Galilee Btattoh, on the Pittsburgh.Furt Woyne A Cblcago BaUroad. *««*»#

' Fvr term* and forthir iafurmatloo' Inquire of the'subscriber, Aomlnistritde. or the estate of- JamesSharp, deo d at New Brighton, Beater county!??
ieitiwiod . AUMJ6W DOFF.-Adfle-

lll® property of the sub- M•criber.in McClure Unrmh]p,*nu*t«d fy
trom the:city, on the New. brightenTnrapUtv nndb1«o on road leading to renyirllle, canolaAuref80 uaerce, wfcU improved, with lwjlrait truea. ▲ '■oweUlng:i.ouaoimdtenaaHiooao,ga >J AU under cnV«raUJuv*nd Jiaring a fine Tie* *f tf» OhiorlTer. • .tfSwm boe.ld wuole or In parte to onit poretutera.
Terna easy. EnquireCt • • ■UULOUBUS COLKHAH,
OrLOO? BOX *

felO.Cmooduß

SALE.—Oho superior second*X* Land OI'LLNDBtt UOlbtL J» Incite* by 20
k«t long* ell perfect.

One sapertor new BOILEU, Si ischee diamctar, •
feet long, Inch iron. .4 ’

Two til wUA.OIiIO PBEfiSEB, for ttaxseed. withpomps all compete.
bev«ra( new. and second'hand STEAM SHOOTS,

from 15inch diameter dopm to 6 inch, will few gold
low forash. ; BOOH M. BOULlefctf -On the Allegheny river, cor. Point Alter.

Store ano tavern btand j?or
SAltK.—that .well known Tavern Stand

Store eitttitol adjoining Verner’a tta lon.. 10 milesfrom lko city,<n ue Valley kallnaA ih» hanseha< Uortnlortable rooms ; al o Baraid Store Burnt.
A lar*e stable, with one iuSan hereof troend,cot*cred with unitasd flowers. Thi< p ojerty U oSerad
cfeojp, and a go.d opportunity is hereby afiordod to
make aprofitable bUtine&s.. Apply tof»l2 : B. flicLAlM hOU.. iu-j fourth street.

JjVNGFiN B POi; H&Ua,
| mobs iijJHT BOEsK rtron.

11 fcooc OBDEB,

: WIIiIiEC SOLD C&BAP FOB^OASB.
Baouljfe at t>« QAZITTB OFFICE,
tellidfr . giith street, above *">l*hfleld.

PENN STREET PROP-
EBTT 808 BALE OB BEHT.-Bw.Ulsg ud lot
Ho. 85 Fcmi .treat, .bOTo'lUubary, assist feet.

. : JOHN WAT. Jr,
11 SewieklerrlUe:Or. 65 market btbebt. pittßbnrgh iesaw^

DEAL ESTATE FOR Bai.p. OK EX-
X-ll CfiA_NGE.—Two reiy desirable ' new TWO-
bToBY <BBIOK. DWELLINGS, tarnished with get
end water, and now leased! for a term ol years, willoe sold at a xeuonabU prioe lor cash, crexchanged
for otocks or Bonds, -T-.

For partioalareapply to : -.- r ...

2 J* Q. DAVIS, hnctfoneer,
: Wo. 5t Fifthstreet.

VALUABLE PBOFEKIY 808
Acree oif Band, with Slacuhter,

racking, andfmoke Bootee, fbnr Dwelling* aad Sta-ble, thn* mile* from thocitj, on the pitiebargh.
f«n Whyne and ChicagoBsllroad and Ohio Elver,
ia McClttre township, kit credit on most of the
parehaae; money. Apply to
fallHa W.B.HOLtIFS, Mechmlcs Bank.
pin AND COUNTRY LOTS FOB
Uty or AUegliony, uch £0 fact front and .lundjjagbeck lionet, toa 85 foot street.

*

■ 3O acres in, McClure township, belowWood* Bon, in lota to salt. B. 11. DAVIS,
H. JU DAVIS, Ofc9;atf > Executors of H. Davis. ded*<L

I?OB ’HALE,—Swan ‘ substantial two*-S. t'.Qrj
pBIOK DWELima HODWtS

If *S* jlnnlnjhm. For terns, Sc., onmlre itn?™n.5 1!T'I,U .“r “ ICtT>
HttelmtS; or ol B. B.Xajobsr lierchjtat, blrostngham. • '

FJ>K SALE—A cpntenient npfl wellftiUibwl TWO-BTOBY; BBIOJC HOBBfc withTrooms aadhgood dry cellared hydrantwater, with* **•«• rtnole back; ■ Lot tOxilO, or 3 lots tQxllO.oa Xocufc. street, Manehsster, near rnwnni iau.
OJTflO*,or toAIUtBY M,BIOPBtX. Locust street. MaocheeterT "

fefety

XjU)& SALE—TheJj BB10& BUILDIIta, 80. 107 Bom street 6m•ad h<* sad cold water thcooghoQl the satire build-to&ndP»ir *o ■ ;-A. O. WJBUAOB,“Ifcla? 80. 38 Diamond.
GiOli, HA iiM— Uao .Boiler,: Gfwrtlona
■*- sod at inches diameter } on*flc®, 8 inch. Belt-

r? **Bs,“ -

U.' : TO JiMiT.
BENT—A desirable COUNTBYJL BXfiIDKSOJB, wltbio'cae iall* oC AUmlhbtOlty, on the PerryselUi flank Bono. The honseSa Brick, welt improved aad Tory comfortable.Xhete Is elso nTsaoes ofca&vated ground laorchard aad . garden. Also, the adjoining piowtyof MTen scl e* of grooad adapted lorfardaniorpa&

Jkwi ; there Itag ood honte and ostboUdlaaeathepremises, ahdaguod Tartly of chokefrtzlts.- Ton
good tenanfcwill bexantedatamoderate price. Ttm-
seselon given on the Ist of April.

OtUca.thesabeolber/oaiue premises. '•

i ' ■-■ :».B. FPBBT.
T?0B BENT—A cutuioi tablotwo-itoryJ?.BWELIOBO, coautnlo, .1* room, wi£eSSt“,««•( tworoom. «tJoiiiingt «idjiLrdI tn MtVC?
TlUe, dlrectl* on thorout, olthe».M. GOttMET. TilhllmitraM.

LE f—Ttnoo Booms in the Gaxbttb■ witfioutoo«or.- Theroosts ~■f® KilUb.o either tor a Printing WEce or other m*> Jehanlcalportiie. AppJyat t^1 - ;
-foSitf =■ • f tK)DKtIHO BOOM.

EOtt KKMl'—XJijM# two House* on ifocorsar af fifth. sbrvet and Ohern alia*-known
• l, of ApriL

• ■ “ ■ ■ t'li. ina LimrtntrS*.
* mtbJUJiiwojsa iruk
«omforuSk dvetUnn in Pft*iuTl&cnn orchard of tlrL-«?«■* «ri.i piuS, ofjM?„4*SSS^^;
Parchwa'on t«T»».H " WATT *

->** LlbMWrt^U
One twoitorj BBICK*DWKLLIttQ Hooafl.iltuaUd niT n-TvuoM7anroom. romUon'itnii UtoJlwflj

•
- mK'Ouzkli, *Boa.JtU . : ;■ : .:MudTo W«t«r

OTOIUt HOOM TO U£T—Ko. 242 li£SiW&TI »'*’<*<"».»• >« •»

v - *:■: •■ } McDONAXD*ABBCOKLXB.*» nr- r .& Mo»«t*imda4*Lib«rtyi£Wt.
tTOK OR REXiT-An OilXftnery,li«ompUUjrt«r.' v4p|Jj'to *

•‘V V ' ' £ '■'■ '’ 1 gQDf. ARTBTmg; •PMdtf * To££V
( iJb'KIOKB 'ruliiST.-Hina eaoh'oi'uißiV/ ■©cond floorof W*rthon*e ffofc. 8D «ikl 11WWMtJ - ISAIAH DKBlrlm11

A? -roOttHa* Un.flium-

Appl/ atthaOtMßttnf Booftof
.aalfcdt r:V;;;.r^>v ; fv- •,

MJSW JfKOUW AM 13 A O’IH—-XI 100fcoxMprims Ot%axm:- '■ .
MO d*i <u>' UmEb? ;

~•

. [ jO do ido BmU3SuUi •m do jrmhcocoMSft

* V-iJ "’• bxtxxb * “*r -: •Kwuia>tid n> w<
QUNOKUSB.—
°

**»».

i-’iSi* *oai««:OisT? .
, ; TBdottflOonx Brooiaf; t -“ ••'■'Taftetif ■ ?

xraw: BtfOON,

Jn«lro»mS»hou»^>te2rW
/ » UHAB»L. OALnUTT Y

. ': ft*e«oortrf^HolaiScL

w. 1: Oil?

ESSE2£23ES3«f®


